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96-230

September 27, 1996

FOR IMMEDIATE RElEASE:
Editors/Photographers: Eastern Illinois University presents its "Highlights of the Week
Ahead" calendar listing postential story/photo opportunities and a contact person. If
you need assistance making arrangements for an interview/photo, please call Eastern's
Public Affairs office at 581 -5983.
"EIU HIGHliGHTS"
SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER
30

Workshop. Todd Heinen will present "Got a Friend with a Problem?" at 7 p.m.,
Monday in the Kansas Room of the University Union. The workshop, which is
free of charge and open to the public, will teach what to do and what not to
do when the topic is drinking. Call Eastern's Counseling Center at 581-3413
for more information.

1

Workshop. University of Illinois' professor Robert DeAnda will present
"The Socioeconomic Status of Latino Workers in the Midwest" at 7 p.m.,
Tuesday in the 1895 Room of the University Union. The workshop, part of
Eastern's Latino Heritage Celebration, is free of charge and open to the public.
For more information, call Minority Affairs at 581 -6690.
Educational. Philip Walker will speak on " Multicultural Sensitivity" at 8 p.m. ,
Tuesday in the Grand Ballroom as part of a greek educational series called "Free
Your Mind. " The educational is free of charge and open to the public. For
more information, call University Board at 581 -511 7.
Job Search. Eastern' s Career Services will present "Job Search Strategies-How
to Include the Internet" from 4 to 5 p.m. , Tuesday in the Effingham Room of
the University Union. The event is free of charge and open to the public. For
more information, call 581-241 2.
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Workshop. Debbie Barker will present "Building Better Study Skills" at 7 p.m.,
Wednesday in the Kansas Room of the University Union. The event is free of
charge and open to the public. Call Eastern's Counseling Center at 581 -341 3
for more information.
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Concert. The EIU Jazz Ensemble will perform at 7:30 p.m., Thursday in the
Dvorak Concert Hall. The concert is free of charge and open to the public. For
more information, call 581-3010.
Play. Eastern's University Board will present the human potential
multicultural play "Can I Speak to You, Brother?" at 8 p.m., Thursday in the
University Union Grand Ballroom . Cost of the play is $1 for students and $3
for the general public. For more information, call University Board at 581 -511 7 .
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Comedian. Andres Fernandez will perform at 9 p.m., Friday in Eastern's
Rathskeller as part of Latino Heritage Celebration. The event is $1 for students
and $3 for the general public. For more information, call University Board at
581-5117.
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Band. The EIU Marching Band Festival will be held all day at O'Brien Stadium,
Saturday. The festival is free and open to the public. For more information,
call 581 -3010.
Concert. The Chicago band "Citrus" will perform at 7:30 p.m. , Saturday in
Eastern's University Union Grand Ballroom. The concert is $2 for students and
$4 for the general public. For more information, call the University Board at
581 -5117.

T ARBLE ARTS CENTER

Classes. Deadline to sign up for Latin American Arts Experience, ages 9 through
adult, is October 4. Instructor Jamie Willis will teach the class from 1 to 3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 13 and 20. Students will explore two different art forms based
on Latin American designs . In session one, participants will create jewelry
pieces. The second session will be devoted to making ocarinas, or clay
whistles in the form of animals. The fee is $30 for members and $36 for nonmembers.
The Arthur Ryan Walker Memorial Exhibition, through Sept. 29, surveys the
wood carvings and constructions by Walker, a folk artist
from Sullivan, Illinois,

who died last year.

Making up the exhibition are fish decoys and carousel
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figures, fo r which Walker is best known. Other carvings include replicas of
vehicles, a working Ferris wheel and kinetic constructions.
Ceramics: Recent Works by Bill Heyduck and the Final Works of Peter Slavish,
through Oct. 13, pays tributes to two Illinois ceramists and educators. Bill
Heyduck recently retired from the art facu lty at Eastern after twenty-nine
of service. Until his death this year, the late Peter Slavish was a member
years
of the
art faculty at Blackburn College in Carlinville. Both men remained
committed to their art in spite of heavy teaching and administrative loads.

are

Objects of Personal Significance, through Oct. 13, surveys the still life as
subject for contemporary women artists in the U.S. Making up the exhibit
29 works in a variety of media that stretch the usual definition of "still life,"

including assemblages, installations and photographs as well as more
traditional paintings and drawings. The artists represented are from a
variety
of cultural and artistic backgrounds.
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